
 

Friday 8th January 2021 

 

Dear Parent / Carer 

At the end of my first week here, I wanted to write and update you on the school’s response and 

approach to the lockdown guidance announced on Monday evening.  Also, thank you for the kind 

emails that have already started coming in with some of you even emailing Ofsted with praise for 

the teaching staff and their approach.  I do hope you have managed well this week with all the 

disruption and changes. 

This week, we have welcomed back the children of key workers and vulnerable students and it is 

lovely to have them in school. All lessons for this group and all those learning remotely, are being 

offered on Teams and delivered as live lessons. The feedback we have received so far is positive but 

if there are issues with technology or if you have questions about this approach, please do get in 

touch. As I know that some students have been concerned about turning their camera on, I would 

like to clarify that students do NOT need to be wearing school uniform for their online lessons; the 

guidance asks for them to be “dressed appropriately” and school uniform is given as one example of 

that. This will be in place until at least the February half term so we need to make sure it is having a 

positive impact and your feedback will help with this.  A Parent guide and a Student guide to online 

learning will be coming out shortly. 

Staff have been provided with a slide to go through at the beginning of remote lessons so students 

should be aware, but we are expecting them to be prepared with pens and paper as well as texts if 

they have them.  As I have said before, we are also asking staff to monitor engagement and mark 

work in line with their usual practice. At the time of writing I have taught two lessons and had 100% 

attendance at both which I hope is being mirrored across other lessons. 

There are a few updates for you this week: 

- Students eligible for FSM will be provided with vouchers and these will be emailed to you.  If 
you are eligible and do not receive an email, please do get in touch. 

- If students do not have their usual exercise books at home, please try and support them in 
organising their work, either in a folder with sections or simply using the same exercise book 
for all lockdown work. 

- The year 11 Parents’ evening is still taking place on Thursday 14th January and appointments 
are booked through the new School’s Cloud Parents’ Evening System – login details were 
sent out last week to Year 11 students’ St Laurence email account. 

- A reminder that the school day has been standardised for all students and timings have been 
sent to parents already. 

 

Testing 

Staff have now been trained in running the testing programme when students return. Consent forms 

will be coming to you for completion. 



 

 

Wiltshire’s Wellbeing Hub  

 

With national lockdown measures now in place, Wiltshire Council’s Wiltshire Wellbeing Hub is still 

available to anyone who is struggling during this difficult time – and will now be available on 

Saturdays. The hub can help and provide support to those who perhaps don’t have a network 

around them, and also signpost them to where additional help is available in their local area. 

Hundreds of community groups, run by volunteers, are still set up across the county, providing 

invaluable assistance to those who need it. Please see the different ways to make contact below: 

  

 

  

 

Government Scheme for mobile phone users 

Please see link regarding mobile data and support available to you. If you think you qualify please 

contact your Head of House so we can support if possible. 

 https://get-help-with-tech.education.gov.uk/about-increasing-mobile-
data?fbclid=IwAR0pZLt3qGzG2X0D49OuekWXJ1euXeusIg9Zqr77CXJQNRTmGbek2dFwScM 

  
 

 

 

https://get-help-with-tech.education.gov.uk/about-increasing-mobile-data?fbclid=IwAR0pZLt3qGzG2X0D49OuekWXJ1euXeusIg9Zqr77CXJQNRTmGbek2dFwScM
https://get-help-with-tech.education.gov.uk/about-increasing-mobile-data?fbclid=IwAR0pZLt3qGzG2X0D49OuekWXJ1euXeusIg9Zqr77CXJQNRTmGbek2dFwScM


 

 

Making Contact  

From Monday 11th January, our main reception phone line will not be staffed. If you need to contact 

us, please email a member of the relevant pastoral team (details below) who will get in touch as soon 

as they can. If you do not know the relevant pastoral team, or you have a more general query, please 

email admin@st-laurence.com and your email will be forwarded on to the most relevant member of 

staff.  In addition, you can use the contact us buttons on the school website to communicate directly 

with key members of staff.  

 

House Head of House Assistant Head of House 

      

Ashley Ms Whittle: holwhi@st-laurence.com  Mrs Proudman: loupro@st-laurence.com  

Budbury Mrs Power: valpow@st-laurence.com  Mrs Northeast: abinor@st-laurence.com 

Conigre Miss Walsh: trawal@st-laurence.com  Miss Reinfelder: lisrei@st-laurence.com 

Huntingdon Mr Daniels: thodan@st-laurence.com  Mrs Pepler: emipep@st-laurence.com  

Mrs Howard: michow@st-laurence.com  

Westfield Mrs Kendall: chaken@st-laurence.com 

  

Mrs Wilde: emiwil@st-laurence.com 

Sixth Form Mr Blowers, Director of Sixth Form  aidblo@st-laurence.com 

 Mrs Chatfield, Deputy Director of Sixth Form   trucha@st-laurence.com 

 Mrs Brown, Sixth Form Student Support Officer joabro@st-laurence.com   

 

Have a good weekend. 

With kind regards 

 
Tim Farrer 
Headteacher 
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